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We pleds« AlleciMU!* to
the Flax aad Co the Co«>-
IT7 for which It »W«Ih.
Red Cross War 
Fund Short Of Goal
ONE NATION, latUrWhle,
with UBERTY end JUS­
TICE fM- AVL.
DO yOl'B 8TUPP!
Brrry Rowan Conatlan la 
Bneed to rexiatrr for Civilian 
Defence; Volnnterr workers are 
nredrd to carry oat the prognio 
that U> belBR forra^ted bp the 
'civilian Driense Board.
FrbiWT r^*"**""*^- national office of the look large to seme, but a .ti
I cari.vtng on relief work in the failed to meet and over-sub-
* ' bombetl areas where the Amer- scribe that quota.
NOTICE
Some eonfiLsion bos arisen 
to the plans for the rresidenfa 
Bail and thr rommlttee today 
rrirased the (oMoniDg:
The baU will be held on Thurs­
day January 2B in the Morrhrad 
•■ollege Ej-mnaslnm. The hours 
^ win be from 9HM to l:3n.
The admission is SIJO
President's 
Ball Will Be 
Held Thursday
Rowan touniy'.s drive to’ raise 
Is informal and funds for the Infantile Paraiy- 





At Prayer Meetiiiga vices will be needed.
interesting prayer meetings 
are being planned at the Church 
of Cod beginning this Wednes­
day evemng. The next few 
meeungs will be devoted to the 
study of The Second Coming. 
Rev. fUmah John-son. pastor, sig 
jn with in
peniater Yeoe aei- ......— "T Mo-lc will be furnished by honor President Roosevelt on
loor aer- -j-hus tar Rowan etHiniy ha.- ^ -old orrhestra. his sixUeth binhiay will be cli-
needed. and the relieving of .suffering failed miserably to come any- _ ™ maxed here Thursday evening
n a A r American troops par- where near reaching that sum. .o-Ririmaiev lCk45 n m. '‘‘‘t*’ 'he President's Ball to be
Paymeilt Appucaaoil Uclpatlng m the recently de- Only one community in the en-
dared war. There never was a tire county has subscribe<i any ‘ . .
greater need for fun.ls for Red considerahie amount. Clearfield oi,-.* oJ em
Cross work than now. The call as will be seen in another col- , «nwhaae nrlce Vo,- is
U urgent and today more than umn of.ihb. lasue ha., raUed a f! n ^
__________ .100 coumlB ihreoghout the toul ot 5500 moos the me„ en-
.sign I9ll' payment applications United States have already over ployed at the Lee Clay Products 
...t,.... ...... Company plant. Haldeman un­
doubtedly will meet their share 
S2-')00 to rab-e. a sum that may (Continued On Page Four)
Ready As Soon 
As Signed
The last day for Carmere i
matters not whether jon ‘laged in the college gymnaai- 
dance bccauKe there will >
Evelyn Anderson will present 
•r 35 p
: helping s e child walk (
will lead in the discussio  the AAA program Is Janu- subscribed their quotas.
Over thirteen years ago Chas. ‘ ^ 31 State AAA Office Rowan county has a quota of t !
. u con C.™ » Kowhh S”“'h"„T."h. .Sioonoo. - ™i- - ...» . .. ,r„nO
as the first county agent tn» ^u^cusaed and brought out This closing date applies to
program applications and 
payment . applica-larmers were enureij uniam invited lo attend and tion lar With the work a county a^nt services pro- 1941 parity . .
waa supp-ised n,Ue w. be of mu<* inle^^ tions.'C, B. Turner, chairman
©f them were saUsfled with the time and study of the Rowan County/ Agricul-
conditions as were ^ ^ ^ prepara- tural Con.servation Assoriation
wlih^arming m«^ u>ed by
»“»“ “■> ?«rU" *>1 »
Last Meeting Of 
For Rural Teachers
ictisly.
Against this sicne wall of in­
difference Goff made a deter- 
imn«l attack. He was a stub-. 
born man. one who refused tc 
admit defeat and as the months 
and years went by he gradually 
began to win the respect and
backing of the fanners and 




Rowan county are prepared 
and can be fonvarded for pay­







Df Hearl AttackThe last rural teachers meet­
ing wa.s held FYiday. .lanuary
2.l at the high school gymnasi- Zora E. Johnson died sud- 5,,. 
urn. This was an all day meet- denly at his home here on Mon- 
Ing, featuring the Bible Sword day night of a heart atuck. Mr.
A county-wide drive for regis- £>rj]i an^ ,1,6 Speiing Contest. Johnson
music will be furnished by Rog- 
Caudill and his 11 piece Blue 
and Gold orchestra. The ball 
will be informal.
The local committee urges 
everyone to purchase a ticket 
for the ball. If you don’t care to 
•lance there will be plenty of 
entertainment.’ The admission 
price will be $1.50 per couple.
The March of Dimes cam­
paign beaded by Mrs. D. F. 
Walker will be culminated on 
Saturday when an effort will be 
made to swell Rowan county's 
SDa'ni^'Am^- contributions,
n and a forma- The idea wiU be to fill a line
tions have b«n completed. Haldem^an““Bllott- Jwinf'^w MriTr^onTerheld"^" Si
On Monday of ihU week. M?-
Leeper. The Bible Eword Drill department. 1
The State office reports that which following saw the prizes Mr. Johnson were held at
i-.i't'.? Kentuckv farmers had offered won by Baptist chur.th conducted
filed 1941 oaymem applI?aUoM ='' Morehead Rgy. BueU H. Kazee at LOO p. Rowan county’s ucket com-
rr£'.:pi‘i-?rpS»-.Sn' o?- “sir it; "■ sr- —“ .iSLL" w B= ~ 5.IP.. rsr r».ier. Poplar Grove, 4th.
.w.. —---------- — , ratner mgn eonsioenng me iui>»
,0 UX. up ..udrau 0.u,u«h th« uuUon- N-. Comitp Agent
xm y»™ .( ...uno, ,ip«M lo huve th,
men "•nic. u, the o. .ceuruun- ______ . .
Rowan county. The News is not ^ during norma! times- So of Rowan county, reptaclng C.
In making the annuoncement t"*"!* '"Xr’,’ .5 .,iw county for the past fifteen years, today. This committee is com-
Ir McCuilcugh urged that ev- ® ““ He was anaUve of Carter posed of NeU Tolliver chalrtnan;
. Arrives Here Monday thenund' subject "An, Centered county, but
discus.-!ng the whys or the - : of reserva- L Ooff who left Monday to as- “w being worked out i*ruc.p«.ea ,n lu« Anderson. Logan, w. va.; Mrs.L
number of Corene Holbrook;
....... ............Vest Virginia. Bellamy;
The written speUlng contest survived by his wife and Mrs. Wo
vas held first. Fifty children ^ f^ur daughters: Mrs. T. 
participated in the written con- nderson. ogan. W. Va.; 1
Units of Interest.” y;ars’’woriUd'Tn We^'t Virginia. Bellamy: Mr*. Cecil Ftfley and .
He is ody Hinton.
to her^uid le rournTt^k VeRtoe'^tape anou^ score to enter’the o«l cTri^'w^'v^ftifd.’ Gauley Qi
now servng as tfhmty ageat of .?wl Hutii on as Mr. McCullough was appoln- contest. Bridge W. Va.. and Mrs. T. B.
: MUalon Band la
dOlint
Hlehcock county. He nss ni 
lOontlnued On Page Four)
have written fOr stiiedulee and Hved t
Jobn Luster Makes 
Suggestion To 
Rowan Parents
mester President W. H.
hen mM.
As Prceldat Vioghan said.
I who has had
i>D his duties -» a au.
Mllls*^ Is a^ung led chairman cl an el^t man After the business session on Crawford. Portsmouth, Va. rh^otian^^^ ^reh ^^nio? 
Huis IS a y uno .. , ^ admintaler the program. Rev. Leeper served The Ameican Legion furinah- ^ ^
k snd was CRrillan Defanoe fcP the wtaty- dinner to the children who were ^ ,he guard of honor. slonary or^nization for child- up to ten years of age.
Here Is a suggeetloi 
of the fathers who has
a number of old stutots will Department he will have ^tten spelling were
be beck in school In order lo re- Awk by • charge of fire fighting services; the Greyhound.
new their teechiog certWeatetu He comes to this county af- ^ ________
and obuln degrees to ---------------------------- -
„e of needing only a fe*
In graduation, "rhe pr««^
lflc o.
• the cases ter service to
houra for ly to the same capacity, 
l ment nation-
Regisiralion
L.™i M.An«u.-. Ruu., ™ tuk.u .diunuip. o, Py P«pl. 3
igl^'clock to the rfmarh par-
1 X Daiudierty Is ^
set up. In the afternoon the Spelling * „ . ' The purpose of the group to
Bill Carter sheriff was placed ^ the winner Now Plying to provide training and teach-
ttae Board and wlU have being Don Miller from the train- According to letters received ing in missionary enterprises, . 
rge of police senrices. Dr, A. ^bool. He received a 10.00 Lambert Field Robertson The large group which meets.
(ConUnued On Page Four) Missouri J. T. Dau^erty son each week, after having a per-
Sr^Wnnisui.-. in the Phm,> coll^ 
pine Lsands. For that reawn. Announced
'«rFebr.16
ieal services: Burl Fouch head 
of the road and street depart- . , mm
■ menc W. H. Rice to charge of 9 A||||\|| Arlff 
uuliUes; Roy Cornetts public [LwUlUII AJlIl 





’ Guild of the Chrtoilan church.
Cooperalion In 
Colledions Janies Guy
of Mr. and Mrs, C- B, Daugher- iod of teaching, dines together 
ty ot this city is enjoying hla in the kitchen of the building, 
work there and is making sat- The group meets under the 
fj.'iot' advancrmeni . in the leadership of Mrs. C. C. Banks. 
work J. T. is In the Naval Air
Corps and to studying to ol> 
uin hs wtop- He to already 
flying.
teachers
IIML  .............—* .
men must step into most of
^f^Zx!7LZ- n.w c.u.a
L
vmi mav not get an answer. PaiofiiuE To Qiitrcn ^ * ia-vciui. ...b .- r-.-- ,-- -
Keep'on wriUng to him. just joe R. Harpe. owner of the 'C*"" S-th toe Wednesday evening the American wi­
the mme as there is nothing joe's Filling Station and Play, ‘'’em ** in the basement of the church lection of paper at Haldeman.
that will make him feel belter p-ound about three miles above method of registra leadership of Mrs. A. The' press ' will'be used al %|||||iaY ^ Morehead Teacliers Cedi^
than to get a ietier from home. Morehead on U. S. (50 has i«lnf- E. Landolt. . Hakieman where toe FFA boys | forgotten in the rush
If your boy to in the Navy ^ »nd presented to toe Church To aid those who are r^uiw Junior Guild is tor boys s.ave been given the loan ot a ^ ^ of driving through le^slaticn
or foreign service, write him God. a portrait of^Rev. T. F. to rector “« da^the ^ truck by Mr. ^rl Le.ghov^ one oY^e first of toe Frankfort In the regular
a is a large al SelecUve Service Bwrd girls from their thirteenth of the United Sunnhr >ears. ana one o





. n..»5.r o, Uie nU«l Supply 1.111 H0rel,«ul .Ump wlP.
u npA M Compupy .u..., to. U.. ^rp^ bunion o.^ P'-
, > P..W pf ooUeeimp Uie paper In fat ,, ... sartU en an .nn.ea.ed appraprlatlon ot
part of your Lyon.. Tb. piotu.e la l rse . M. eu o u. ™.o ™
11 be oil palnUns anP baJ beenfiung anXeb tbe Neus xc publUx bUbdiy fll preoollege a
provide a period o c llecting th m mat S dis a i cr s o i i f
and inspiration community. The paper will be following services at $35000. In addition to this the
every three days
letlere m^ be lost. He’ll e <jjj i ti g a u nas ««i.i i..u..s- - - : , oitnoa mi
loDking for aJetter from home in the from of the. church. The foWowtog for their toformatiOT. jg
on every boat. Don’t disappoint members of the church are very The chairmen of toe the dif- p, feiiowah
torn. Keeping on writing him. much pleased with the painting ferent Local Boards are cMrg^ ^3^,^ week for this age group. coUected and baied and then '.r" 5:.;:,''.urch °con<!ucted by Governor from hiiv emergency 
Keep ifm'-gt'ing. and feel deeply obligated to Mr. with the responsibility oTmak- The several meetings in the turned over to toe Legion ^ L Tackett Luth- Tumi hh-s already given toe col-
A^ggesUon from John B. Harpe for doing this work and ing airangementt for toe regis- well attended jhe work they are doing to send ^ q Hati. • lege $»60® for toe reptacement
presenting it to toe diurcb. iraiion of men who are subject guoccssfuL- Beside -discus--gifts to Rowan county service T-u^erijai^y following the of plpe at the heating plant. And _
--------------------------ti service in the Armed Forces sing plans for toe future, the men. -nassaae of the Sell
of the United States. Every ^^nmp elected officers at their Relative to toe collection of Lewis afu. .-a_______ ____ ______
male eiflzen who has not al- meeting. The second meet- waste paper in Mor^ead. toe ,]„,o8t immedlatelv voluni- to construct a new dam for toe
ready registered and-who was consisted of a discussion Legion requests that toe homes services and was tak- Morehead power plant Aliogeth-
b.wn after Fetkuary 17. 1897 by refreshments, having_Eapej„toey..wish.rihe.JLe-... . jjrsu'He had been er toe coUege has been granted
mi ^Iwr^FWua^^ - "m"'" released from service before a lou! of .$48509 over'toe ptfr
Lustor.




--------- ^ ^ The Chairman of Local Board
Have you a book you are on lo those men wno are ngnt- Morehead, Rowan coun-
reading? Whaa you have fin-;ing to keep this a country In KentiicKy, has designated 
iahed with it wouldn’t you like: (continued On Page Four) j^e following places as official
to pass It on to our men in ser- 
vice?
The Victory Book campaign 
is organized for this purpose.
It is sponsored "by toe American 






- -- . ..
later than UhOO a. m. Satur- attack on Pearl' Harbor and vious two years. Citizens of this 
day morning. This will give recalled and was to immunity an<l patrons of toe
toem ilmeto prepare and to be jbe army only a roliege owe a .iebvof fatJ^e
certain to call on you than day. j ^ ^i-s death. 'o Claude Oayton and Jay Tho-
Thus far the Legion has sold jamga, Guy Lewis was born mas as well as 10 (>!\ernor 
$18.00 worth of old paper. They <,n'February 8. 1907 and died on Johnson for their consideration, 
have on. hand enough paper to January 23. 1942 at toe age of Work on the dam is schcJul^ 
produce several dollars more. 34 years and H months. He was to start immeiliateiy under the 
As explained before toe funds son of James L. and Sarah .-unervlsion of Ralph Wyatt, 
obtained -from'the sate of this hU father having pre- engineer of toe finance depart-
annexed lU waste paper will be used ex- him in death. He leaves atent.
«D Red Cross and toe United 
Service Organizations for Na- 
tkmal defense. Its purpose Is to k 
oolket gifts of books for our AfinrO^QC 
•oldlera, sailors and marines as, MUUIVWV* 
a supplement to toe library -
>n pi
. _______ 16. 1942.
rreiincls NO. 1, T. 10, 18, 19.
.Mnrehead, Ky.
Official place Morehead college o
for toe fifih straight basketball vie- fiujiveiy for the purpose of pro- his mother. Mrs. AUce Lewis.
T^) ^ at A.thland Tuesday eve- yumg additional luxuries and iContin'.ed On Pag-> Thren
a«upp.e^^.v -;;\1 The American Legkm is mak- _____ .^he Eagles played one « j.. ^ ^ir meeUng of the
c™. Mr. George Young, critic teach-of toeir poorest games of toe M"- Parent. Teachers Assotiauon
navy in torts, ca^ ,^ , addreaa of every service_____ », Rreckta- vea. TAHawiiur Oneratioii ,.,;n h- held Thursday eve-
(ConUnued On Page Two)
Breek Instrnctor Leavea 
To Join Air Corps
t in a basketball game tor pleasures for toe Service men -----------------
benefit of the Infantile go to toe armed forces from pxA Meeting Is
paralysis fund, by submerging Bov^an county. 
Morris Harvey 55-64 in a sec-saw Postponed To Febmary
Follo ing peration not be held hursday
Mrs. Stevie Conn of Mtoor ning of tois week. Th^ _is_due w
taken to , hospital in toe tea that at this lime t^
■ nsf=r=. ..-s... - ,-=31 wi£ S?.==Si =i‘=?T.-=
' xr'i/LxSTxd rs CbXXb bbTu^y.T^i rs. .1Mrs. Palmer Morrla, Mb-
aiairman of toe campaign In 
Rowan county. Surely you hav* 
•ome books.you bjw 
liked and u* wQong to pw
jy rinjpsmi c MW*. .....*.——0 
n Thursday at toe regular time next monto
cany out the plan o( sending ^ 
little gifts to esch service man oy *r^ 
ttxm *« o»iO, It l» n«o>^ 
(Onndnued On Page ’nuce) tor tbe^
» AiWerp and some In toe ^rulie Home charge. A good - -
,«(®(ISM!«»«0!<!*^»'»*>«’ ‘̂'';T'»''^*'*”^
T... »■ 19*2 _
VV«P« Til
the faee of danger bui in ap‘« Birthday of night a
af fear. To meet a fear face W , . , FiankUn D. Roosevelt demies and. due to
and not be do^g^ by its ^ the rnost^ serous .itua-. was nr.
give wav. 10 fear that lifts man 
above the animals. It is the pow­
er to pausj and wail— not run 
In blind terror— to go ahead 
•nd walk steadily not only in
users. It U with the 
llajnags that we have paced:s-sirJ™” ?.5.rS“.s
r..-v^. —----------- .. f . t v- . p.^ lt . l u i » ~ •
Published every bowdoy At ,3^^ a ot e ogged y 1^ ^ j ^lie t e most seri s y ^
««RFHFAD Rowan r^nntv. KENTU -̂------ b.eath at the ^ a mrthday dance W be vented. Mr.
tACK WTLSO^ ■ _ T.nn-OR and MANA^ “aid-whieh held in the
--------- — ^ :i»3 r„/=
_ ____________________ nvina leli a source of suengih ^n,e Q„e ticket will were Invaded by the mysteri^
------------------------ ------------<0 outers. He was a umid ^ ^ * ^^pie. Remember it and body-maiming virus of th
The United States ^nghi 10 fight Jdmu „lebraUon, tjie disease,
sertice makes use of {ear. His sister told me how he ̂  president, and ^nd the IMl rwrd is
in setting up *«‘^f*^* “"S' would be the first 10 do ^e b.nh^^ mfenUle pam- „„„ significant because it ̂
system in the forest The Jo ^nings—because he v^ ysU Nothing more need be.p.esenu the first time in the
est ranger has «mpUsJif leaf d»e dark^ ‘>;J However, here--------------- ' ^ --------- ---
BIX MONTHS 
pKKTBAR
Rain Gauge Put 
On Campus
any rolls tnai are oiwvi»%. —-• 
be accompanied with the oW 
rolls.
We ask that you and our oth­
er dealers be fair With us in 
this rcsirtction and under no 
clrcumswnces will a new roll 
be shipped from our factory 
without the oW 
desire to take care of aU May- 
ug users during this emergency 
and we expect to cooperate, but 
we think ir is only fair that we 




Or. N. C MARSir
CHOIOPRACTOB 





Office Acroea Prom Chr 
Charch on *- Mata
Dr. John H. Mfltoo
CBIBOrRACTOB '
u« ——r-—
moU Uken <HUy. “* ,Mt will Ui™m» tl" 1"
_ j *^-piesenis uie m v — -
is ^^Lr£= £ When a Child N«*ds a Laxvtive!
Wn.bo.. >44. wnjm*
MeretiMd
SYBUP OF BLACK DKAilGHT 
lwm4tt.ti»o.td«Wr.- 
-••1 welcome whenever they need a 
-.live What’s more important, it 





II-; the same mam injcnauco*. —
• VCK-DR.\UCnT. its older com'
on. perhaps tlml’i why it usu- 
child
forestry
I relation u » ................ . soiaiei onL ----- ^ • wt. *>,_ fl«tres for the 25-Lweens of. .-
troi, and -.bat various insurant uioiher, when praised for to Tte ^ United of populaiivn and sioo.1 !“•• -„„ r.r^3 r„-EV~
fhe amount of rainfall as well events such as baseoaujp afraid. Morgan. Nation- ------ ------------------
as that of snow, it U done by teoibaU garner ^ „ U is that kind of courage we ^ ^ Comroluee U^J Ai MavtaZ
weiStt a"nd this is regUtered on rates vary aeeu toaay. The «ura^ t^l jJ^'i^tTetehmtion of the Pres- Head Ut
==,SH :^=== "f-: S5S-.S
™wS a^r,5 r *. P™f«»OF , wL.n you i.4lA »P “ ,
bourly. From thl. R-' “™ "" ---------- =-----------  ■ ‘
U ,111 » joolblo » dotermlb. ,«U>er u»mito.n» l"r «*b «» « FoIMI
the time <rt day or night when the campus. naUOINU A
most of the precipitation Wls, The SoU Conservation ser g ii Lar«0 AnUNUlt
<b“ Oi Timber
tendent of buildings and rate of flow of
i 'hvm a“child'wch refnshingsi'r.tssss’iffi 666
tablets
AAIiVR
tag-buL I (an face ,„{3„uie Pa- — . -
They discK.^ a total of 0.066 Company has just 
oases tot the 25 weaks of 1941 following letter f?«
and reveal that Nevada was «g, president of the Maytag 
ihe only one of the « states Company.
ui IUUW4 which was left untouched by the p*ar Woody; During the pre-








PHONE 156, MOREHEAD, KEWTUCKY
lower than in eastern Jkentuaty. umneo uuficiHtt«4 the « suiu iiym -u 4.^-= ““JT-’Tt^
Future records on the campus old land mai*s...-gt certain se- t>er industry uking pan m
ashamed of tear. Fear acit^
Suday and Miuiday. February t and A IHt 
Mickey RoMsey and Jndy Gariand la
BANS ON BROADWAY
-9wl« Ck«.W .~1 Off Fbab». W»
“S2 :'r-QOICK RELII^ FROM to' 8** ahead—to ima- said. jvouW be the biggest year in.
lymtai af Bk*M *1 mug Bf ^ ^ possible evU. But it is the history of the forest 
STOMACH ULCERS lacwng the vision which enables ThU likely increase In timber 
Micro EXCESS ACID us to see beyond the ujtimaie sales wUi result in higher returns 
FreeMT^efa^^eta!^ good. The half versed traveller. ,o the fixieen counties within 
r . .t. .___ ___ AvUbi.rl .... M..4....-1 EViFACt aa a result of
Twedar and Wednesday. Pebraary g aW A 1M» 
BMUa Heltole and JaBn Faya ta
SUN VALLEY SEREMADE
w..™««««•“•*' w»4—I
DICK TRACT V8. CRIME 
AMn “Wedawt Worries and Beleetod fflmet SnMeeta
____ » good. The half versed traveller. th  fixieen counties wiuuu
iMiMp'arRmcoMVoalMhiiw looking up at the lowen« cloud the Natinnal Forest as a result of 
o»rrn.omUUoobo«iMSnh.wtLLAiiD sees the bad weather-^i* the their being enUtled to 25 percent 
i'SS.SSiriSf.rSSlSSS.' ir.m«l pnm ihlala l«rood lb. „( the gi^.r^celpu lor ron<U 
yd 1.......I u.« du.y u, lb. Upper slcy and a and achopla. .
5ms.C7S‘Si.'’;:'??a;;-ja ---------
—■/y-"!!!?'"*'* w—i»’*»M«!knmr WhJrTte imporunt about fear
““ “ is the power to conquer It. It Is
s ability to be afraid and not
Tbmsday and Friday. Febernwy * and A I*« 
OUvta DeHallUnd and Charte* Boyer la
hold BACK THE DAWN
Ab» Met™ SBrnd.' a.d me« A-,-










I baud lAkdi. my ehoppe b.ek and will wele^ 
in; old caatomers. Eacli Thoradd;, we plan to ol- 
fee n^plcial Thla week we wiU give a Skampeo 
ud a fta^ee Wave both for old;
CAli. PHONE 106, lor appololmeot
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe













Repair f '-m rrarhlnerey and 
more guns in the hands of 
soldiers-
his IS the suggestion made
chairman af the Rowan county 
USDA War Board, who points 
that every piece of old ma­
chinery that can be econdl- 
■ tinned and put lo use in 1942 
means critical materials saved 
: a new Implement of war.
The Office
t recognlaed ^ vlt-
WE SEll THE EUtTH
FARMS FOR SALE:— One » •« tomeo*
b-se-ie-l six mom- .nd hetb, elecirte Ugbm. large g-r-«v. 
--Ericed-low fl» qnick «>*• C“«» ■
Ing a 
he n
8T8TKM8 * TAX BRRTICB
See Mre Claw W. I-.e «f tlm atl«-s Bank for I
preaentattve wfll be to M
CB. PIPES and COMPMIY
Importance of fann produc- 
Q in the war effort by allo- 
ing for farm machinery and 
repair part as much as -possible 
of the materials needed for guns 
tank, planes and ships , Mr. 
Turner said.
But every farmer who epatfs 
old machine. Instead of buy- 
to replace it as 
— might do In normal times. 
Is giving Lwo-foid aid to the 
fighting forces by releasing es­
sential materlalB for war use as 
well as producing food for the 
war effort, Mr. Turner “ 
plained.
In the campaign now under 
way tor tiie repair of old farm 
machinery In Rowan county, 
lime U the 'fessenUal element, 
Mr- Turner said. Fanners 
be sure of getting repair parts 
for planting and harvesting this 
year's crops only by checking 
all machinery now and ordering 
lir parts immediately, be
Om smafl tom wBh frwtt treea. A. as
boese with beth iwosa, three porehea. o»e
Ughtm good garegf and o 
ptore, fOttiig stotom. el «-





PHONE MAL LEXINGTON. ICT. M 
Aeamatomta end Andlten
S ation of'
I I piur FieW Glassee stolen 
I tom car. CaU Tlw Rowan 
l^nnty Newg.
« eest of Morehead. A reeOy good bny.
imnse. weD beflt; two preebeK Rinan brew ponliry nw 
com crib and a pool for watering Block and ponitry.
Tuaaojkably priced for gtock wHe. Cab or terms.
A ONE hundred »
e»d Umbev. Cowl c»v*«* b«m ~wll b.vw .
nga. Price I«w. cnab or t
ONE to ACRE farm with » oerre of bottom land and 
Alao a smaU farm we« <d Morehead on Roote 6». 8to room 
Umber for farming pnrpoara. Entire farm fenced ^ ~ti er t r inrBioR iw-----------------
fenced. Good ortonrd. Seven room bonae and <
LOTS— Two lots on Third street fronting Third nnd Mb 
•treets. Stie « by MO feet, paving paid. Good bnildtog Joto 
for lOoMonee are oeaneo to the eliy Bmtto.
three lots on Pbi 
for these k>« b extre
L SIxe M by ISO. Price 
le. Cash or terms.
HOUSE and lot on Lyons a
lYDA MESSER UUDIll




N. E Kennard Hardware Co.
■r-v




In all plants. i , !«i„- /*f intormatitM. unice Of News office and It wlU be giv* ----------------^g«D-nt. Wash- en U) the LegkHt om^ Tb^
” . “^r'- ® Arllntant r E. Nickell, r
Precims 8 and 16. Raldeman 
en to the Legkm. offieera. me ite^TstratJoii at con^lldated 
dju t is C. dcell. More- school builtfing at Ha*teman. 
head Ky.. and the Commander Precinct No. 9. Wagner. K 
U Jack Cecil. .Jiorehead. Ky. Regirstratlon at P<^lar Gro'
factories, eics *
2 Release every pound of pos- inglon, D. C.
______  encourage all househoWers to ^terlal of this type- inis list com- Precina o 13 HcKdnzsie.
»IWl PIIIM gather »P this mat^l at onca announce futher pUns the locaion from registration at McKenzie vot-
4. Check all possibilities of sal- in a later „ay obuta mall lag bouse
•^e tollowtaf letter U His ^ aging rails and oth« hea^y News. Shout ^elay.
Ronor S E Kennard. mayor of scrap from dltpldsted buildings.--------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -------------- at Clark stdiool house
disr Is of viul interest to The salvage value of tba mata- a't. Name* RMriatntioii ' Precln« No 2ft. Big Brushy.
Sr cS«« 2 this community ial Is possibly more than s^- Legioo Ask^an^ RepstmtfOil fegistratloii .at Big Brushy
tid isSlBhed for that reason, cient to compensate fdr the cost (Continued Prom Page One) i„ Morehe^ school house
tl7 K E ^nard Mayor. of the Ubor. to have a more or less perma- the Martmtiale bulMi^_____
vl-A ^ 5 Call at every auto wrecker ngm address from which mall precincts No. 2, 11, Fanimta.______Rnr^
S Sard ccn«l!n ju^nk yard and urge ^ay he forwanled. Ky. Official J“““ Lewu_BianrfMy Deer Mr. Kennard. _ ^ppt,tg ^ .............................. ... -------- - «.h«ni_________ ,n t m o uj-m, ^ t„reckng and shipping ^,„,y ,^ay which the will be the
reaulted'm'lMkof steel U ^
publicity and other media the correspond with their boys.
rxt »' .rua. .. » »«. « 1
(ConUnued Prom Page One) 
nve aisterB and three brothers 
jrcy. Of- to mourn hU lose They are: 
, wUl be MTS. OUle Hogge. Cranston;
Mrs Celia Richards, Soldier





By the truckload, par ton 
hcSrnm AmotatU, per ton
CaD.71
MorAead Ice & Coal Cempuiy
54.50
$$■50
I Mine to U
were forced to close liown.
Porn* votine bouse rs. eh ic ros, o mi*..
-------—L a Hneiwon El-Mrs. CokUa Wyatt. Knlghtstown ,This arucle law urge aU par. P^inct^^
en.s who have sons In the ser- deen. Ohio: Doris Lewis. Fey-
You are doing your rounuy vice to get in witt *e f^y^ing, EllWUvRle. etteville. Ohio
of vour rom- a real service by acting at once Adjutant or Commander of the g pinegrove. Regis- at home. He had a host of
Immediately take Please call this office If further Legion and bring or send the friends and relaUves.
. w ?SK- SS




To you and your Ndghbor
Please Read and Act! ,
me at Franklort areMonben of the Keotoeky lepuuon, ~ -------------------
ulkins oboat pueing ■ SPECIAL PRIVILEGE UwJor
the eole benefit of the Tenne»ee VeRey Authority. 
Thi. Company ha. n«at uiy time oppowd the coming
____ ■■..Kenlnehy. Hie Imrrier thm koep. the Anth-
nrity mtl i. in .«■
„nlliet «ith oar Sute In... Why not ehmige the rule.
Uuteadof lheh»!
With numy other eitneiu, the Company believea that
TVA imp onr Stme, hot hna rigoeonaly ,
Mnner nf it. enming. Ihe Company hna rinnya eo- 
npnrated «ith TV\ and other federal ageneie. in 
dm mle mid dWrilmtinn of Eleetrie energy in order 
, thrt the i»em »nnld benefit moat. To enntmne aneh 
e aak nJy that TVA opemte mtder the
on apeeial law idtonld he pamed that give, a federal 
agency, or mty group, right, mtd pririlq^ t»t gl’« 
to olhera in the iame bnrinem.
A. . taxpaying Kentucky bnaine,*, the Companr-«lth
—wi*- tow* tone do.
C-npmri n leg-lr •W"-'^
m,ed a SPECIAL PRIVaEGE law
my other taipayera -eame.ay beliere. there 
ahonld be no aoeh dneriminotion. It n unfair, unde 
moeratie aad dertmcltoe.
A d*p Inaie princlplenrf aute. righfa mnl aelf gor- 
m.mmnt-n inyolred in thia queathm.
IXRISIHQ
CLUB
Don’t detoy anr kmger or yon will be •orty n«*l 
Chrisonas. Just a little oumey each week, newer
misted, and you wiU be “nttin’pre*^ n«t Decern.
ber.
Thera U a ctoH bece to fit TMi
We .wmaa a !Iue BeHal “*
, B..weelloraOwU.miimmlya»t«“
np.we.Hmf.Oxmgm-ri.M.t
Minoer. payine SOT a werit te » ««. -« r«el«e *» »»
Menke. paria. »J» . week tee » wkw .m ewwl.e rikakk
The Citizens Bank
»EMBEK FEDratai, DitrosiT isscbascb: coup. 
MOREHEAD. KETiTCCKY
wiU ho oiliSr •//oemd hy *a g
y«n_m»ry riO-“WW <» •*• S““-* 
lege hiH YauduMi. earnyUf-g "
. a iw tke/oe. efraealaw Ihoir eoneMeoa. ACT TODAY. get aB <ho /.-da nhotu Iho Ml ho/or. dimamg Bimr eoB
e«fdd.SPBMAlPIllri-
wnrim, dM they ahonU
■■K
wrUlfitcRYyalygftOTfeflt COMPANY n
8«L Dto«««lT- « in<Hi»e«Te A*r «• impaUat to TOO. 
Thn *TT. ttto um*d bieM with aihaMm to sec* faito
•ad euBis Utos abt oOmt n
. • Datoag* C«»to« wiA ii«iu«W torric fat d«baM 
woAni bMwMB faetofiM toul hemMi 
Thar garra baA nir^ Ganmuaitia, gad dSaf by ptwaidiae
to Iha Aawfieaa Way td Ma.




Tk» Komtm Co—ty New TlmdOT. J»m. 89, lgj»_
1 Personals
— ConsclouB- Itwijl take inOf»
Wednesday «> February 3. at the Mettodisi pri^ for ttua yw ^ ., which made the than one dollar or five doUar or
^■^undaf^t wSld«. col- ehutxd. at which time the Sw^ vk^^'all the more sweet for ten dollar do^tkns w ^
“n M^^ aiurning from Wash- heart banquet wUl be hei^ ■m ^ ^ Skaggs, Uttleihe home team and fans. Dunc^ the money
tended a meeilnS " ihe Pairl- egM_d_^»J?lJ^l.jg*iHS!Sh, |;isni’ sjasnn’s Mitt......................... men ahonld realte Hi""
“'^'"°r"eZ=r'f™ISreir Mr. .nd M%‘ Reward E.an. s«mnd >i.d.: I..-, LueUi. ,. conteienee. Sde 1. dep.r
■ prelsdeni df the Spanish
e sn uia ictim.* -•»■ 
will taTte the blood of t
»V ,„-^e;7i. neenmln. a.” Sm^n"?nir'£n. Sud.“S W„ F™d mmj». o- W»
______ ^ Sir.; S inir;'.. ■ bon. to u,.m Toeed.,, J.nu.i, .,dna Opa. Thom.., --------------- - Prom Pa« One. men,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. NltJtell • • • “
f oiana o vn w ««=•»• ______ ______  - ____ U, (Continued F ge )
M CoiS,ttl Ml... .. VM, hi. par. EWh nT. "w. and M%-%.'w, .«Klo. cSdf S ^ver Si™ MTerilid"*. M
” new. U... her PmM.i John _ _ ^,ed mu.* ™ h.,, „ Oidr gnOt iW «»» '^e* Em*. MoKen*.- ami „r b. gM Umi we e.n do
"““'iSe^rierrt Hh-vrrra-.rj‘ ".r 0=“-“‘‘rvr:." .j-h-or- s''ThrL"rn
rd.. Is <=pendlng the week i" nou- aive Thursday. . m«irfield: 3rd. Joe fallen .uh- mSre , than you will giveAccording to word Oan-. f .. i im i. s/'S'i.rrrrss
- timlerweni an operation In
Uun. ll'e yujw.v-............--- -
the family some hope thai sne 
will recover.
* *•■;• ■ — ^ begin to r«Ui*e that. And IfJ
vm! hi. p.^. J,„ Eiua'h ImSnrgey la J-»  °n.™r Stt'caiS theh .htt* ‘SlS’M“niSd“r d h*
er e bd that  ca   tbaV 
Wake up Morehead. Art yott
X"‘u.'a“„ “ "S fSfveC
Ml. and H.rtow am, =.'Po.... Giov., '.J' Man S200. The -
. an ____________ ... ..................... dandhteV Alle. Gay ot Loulie Fifth grade; l.t. Dee Ctager. „„ „0M, _
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Caudill, 'Chester Sunday. her condition is serious she wlU ,j,e ^avy before Christ ^ ^ C^rtield. forehead U wiUtng
.M-,Ma;..;..'% ieT^
chdM. at ,«e.e In Motgan "f irS.a f“ Mi. and Mm’ «.,« -Adam. »-'.^toa, •>■"„„ , g„ . had ih mm " ' ---------
...w.e.,o;a.hot.ym..w.O. ‘
hia uncle,~B. F. Penix and fam- niece. Mrs. Joe .Nolan and Mr -v ^ ^ given five months training Enrollmenl .It" •hlor«l and w «*,.i^q.s.___ >ff**5*S
iN A» ni-vr-..hn.lel.Je
room <
urch .\del i i 
eoMty Sun< ay. 
^jJiUie'Cangt who is in the 
^IcT^ln Vii5hii£>topped i
m»t Do Yog Kiww About No.4««a$^
WHAT HAPPENS 
TO BEER TAX 
MONET?--------------- _ nlil ' • son. Asa. ji. ................ , noned as parucuiariy wameu men. iiie.>
II) ' Sumiav for a few hours usii applied-psychology, they are goir
^ Asa. Jr. was on a return trip J5 airs. English gram- to support
A—S«te taxes and license fees, paid by Kentucky's California. „,ars. mathematics books fram rM? war, Ar
legttbmwi»gi.rf,.mjr>»t<>1t'Sm,e-,Gene»l g„e„ arithmetic _.o if'"*”’'"
Attention LadUrtlKTARRIVALS 
Of SELBY SHOES Expected thie week. Get yours 
EARLY.
Q-Whtrt Joa tb* mcmty go/hm th«n?
A-Revenue from beer in 1941 was used for educatioo 
in pubUc schools. coUeges, normal schools, etc; 
for poblic welfare, including old age assistance, 
aid to dependent children, confederate pensions, 
health service, and pensl and eleemosynary iasd- 
mdotti; and for expenses of State govetninent,
O—ITAs/ womU bapp— if tbit rtomtu from boor wtfo 
wot oomiUUt to tbo Suto?
A~Kaitaduans would have to dig down deeper in» 
their own pockes to provide ^ jnoney.
YOU GUS HELP preserve these benefits from legal 
beer in two ways—^r> Brnyyawt bttromijm wAoltsoou, 
LmwwbUimg ptwcm; (t) Rtfort swy Uw oioUtiowt ym 
mMjmtotbowtabmtmortwOmCmwmittoo.





rsPk ^RBENT:- Two in radio aS .Continued From Page One) tears" to win thU
E3~=^3^ p^^3r ‘
frey if ime'esi^. are equipped with a college etlO-■
j ^ Bavs wiil reium M.JiV ' """ .'alien will be the on« who
day from s' en day-, trip to Si. wlych you may have books to ,3^0 over the responsible posl-
Petacsbuig. Fk. _ . '"^^im'oSt-anv type of book that in the words of Dean Lappin
D. and Mrs. A.w/. A-'kans - ^ be ac- j„ ,hape| Thursday. •‘This is
ami daughter Mary met iheir ^monc those* men- beginning of a new era for wo-
s s . Jr. in dncinnat; on 3., jttil l nted e . They must realise that
l for a fe rs sn a Ue - syc ology. - e  re ing to be cfliled upon
• ------...1.. .n _ .. . JJJ.J themselves during
•or l m , r ni nd with the loss of
and brother and over." r Obviously they cannot
weekend U. __„ved salesmanship books, phbtgraphy. find suitable employment if
~S'^.5==s.=r.~T”;rhU ankle, and about six FicUon too Is students'w^ whirh will be
ago. on having »» adventure stories, his- beneficial in their secur-
found there was dislocation, humorous, mys- employment- Courses
Jim. Oats If New Tork City tery and western s-ories. «otll j^e being added to the curriqu- 
was the weekend guest of his coUectlon boxes are sent lum for this purpose,
sisiera. Mrs. M. C. Crosley and jny books you may have w:« Tw« M^e
Mix. Luster Blair. to give may be brought to the Eaglw Win Two More
.. Aden who went college library or if you can- (Continued From Page Onel
" “™^erthera rajyltfep^™ ' tro-ced the HilUoppers from
S e^ts to remain for a ^^we will be glad to all for the w
short ume at 1^^ ---------------- -------- Eagla
Mr. and Ml*- F. P- L. Goff Leave* overtime period to admlnls-
MlRS Elinbeth Bl^r (Continued From Page One) ter the drubbing but it was a
M». » CM,™,., ,U..r dcuM.™,Buueieu *•—“ • -V____ ^ t^ith »h®ir n>a
5adnBuiiato#.t-.e*ak.gs. h relatives and friends.
• • • suffered from the cnange piag --m- ^ --
• Mrs. J D OeU of Canada, j^an that he has lad » root up fact the Eagles with their abt 
wbS pending the wlnter^th over in an- taking the places nf the reguUrs
dauXers. Mrs. M. C. tros- „jber pUoe. ActaaiW he has a Dunran. Penix and Cooper, went 
rjt^and Mrs Luster Blair went pos„io„ ^ his new loca- -a after the final whutle and
to MonUcello Wednes^y to vl*'- uon.
:.  me s. The .News. I
EBWCOOPEMnOWimMTgBWTEDWgOS*
m the overtime, to pile up » 
lite - e s, together wih Prof, point- -o J for Western, and 
H. C. Haggan was largely we ’he mprgi;t was . points.
Sicy ’Sw.'n"cS" tav. Emits. heJ ever ,<in alt kinJ
9 .vtnmv asem in the Dfst of an aihieiic contetn from the 
iral that we \V.".ternor<. and the first time 
spot In our theyhav^eendrfeatei^^^ 





WTCHEH I > A
should have a warm 
nears (.,r Mr. Goff.
«e have worked sir.-. .......
unt time when tre first rame to
,l„,..r,iy W. l.av.n,-
tV. «t«alty .A-r,.-. MiJ
heanedlv as ihev.have wnh Mr.
rte rounty as waT^.'c-^fr" long 
. .t^tiL^emce..............
I Last Teachers Meelin«
“L;n.1k.lMr.SS'
L was s,-w:,rde<! i--t-D.>vu Tlvomp- 
son from the Holly soho..!.
Mis. w. H. R'-e then .iward.-l
IT. kort not KnUnJ nnr prina <
Permanents
SLOOupio $6.50
ttaehiHeUu Wmvet from $3.00 mp. 
Expert FtlSGER WAVim
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe




2fie 9. C. BetieA SifJU JLampA
Just Send h Yanr Fnvorlte Redpe for on OVEIt-COOKfP MEAT DISHI
of-J...M™ri.- a.J. free ^ bl  ̂Wnrejta
S“2’"r'.t5
etS^t^d
\bu-»e been waiting lor iis oe* Gmaal 
Ibuige with ail its convenienee and eomm^trinwai,
W te-. tovt-W ever- PrUm Mmt
Put Your SavimpB 
MnDefonoeBotuh 
ondStnwtpet
N. E KENNARD HWD. r x\ Ilf: MM)/: "
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
l**CO»PO«ATM>
F1U1SK HAXEY, I
